
In questa tabella trovi tutti i più diffusi phrasal verbs con Look, 
completi di traduzione e di esempi d’uso. Se vuoi, puoi scaricarla per 
averla sempre a portata di mano, e consultarla tutte le volte che hai 

un dubbio. 

Phrasal verbs Look di : 
la lista completa

Look after

Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Prendersi cura, 
occuparsi

I need a babysitter to 
look after the children 
while I'm at work.

Take care of

Look ahead

Look back

Look down 
on / upon

Never look 
back

Look for

Look 
forward to

Look in on

Guardare avanti

Pensare al passato; 
guardarsi indietro

Avere successo da 
un certo punto in 
poi

Guardare dall’alto 
in basso.

Cercare

Non vedere l’ora, 
aspettare con 
gioia

Passare a dare 
un’occhiata a 
qualcuno

Optimism is always 
looking ahead.

When I look back, I 
feel very sad. 

Jane got a new job and 
never looked back.

Jane is not nice, she 
looks down on everyone.

I'm looking for my 
glasses, have you seen 
them?

Paula is looking 
forward to college.

The doctor came to 
look in on me because 
I have a fever.

Think about 
the future

Review past 
events

Have great 
success

Regard with 
superiority; have 
a low opinion

Search for

 Wait with 
eagerness or 
pleasure

Visit briefly to 
see everything 
is OK



Verbo Traduzione Esempio Verbo 
equivalente

Look into

Look like

Look on

Look out

Look to

Look up to

Look up

Look out for

Studiare, 
investigare

Assomigliare

Sembrare

Essere probabile

Stare a guardare

Considerare, 
vedere come

Fare attenzione

Aspettarsi qualcosa 
da qualcuno, 
dipendere

Guardare con 
rispetto, ammirare

Migliorare

Passare a trovare

Cercare in un libro 
o simile

Prendersi cura in 
modo attento.

Scientists are looking 
into ways to desalinate 
water.

I look like my father.

This looks like the 
best solution to me.

Looks like we're 
going to be late.

Instead of looking on, 
call the police!

I look on her as a 
daughter.

Look out, a car is 
coming!

Baby birds look to 
their mothers for food.

When I was little, I 
used to look up to my 
older brothers.

Since I have been in 
London, my English 
has looked up a lot.

If you are in London 
look me up!

Do not look up every 
word, but try to 
understand it in 
context.

On the beach you have 
to look out for small 
children who can't 
swim.

Inquire into;

investigate

Resemble

Seem

Be probable 

Watch

Consider

Be careful 

Depend on, expect 
to get help from 
somebody 

Regard with 
admiration, 
respect

Become better, 
improve

Visit

Search for in 

a reference book 

Take watchful 
care of


